[Child abuse in common family population--a longitudinal study].
Dunovský, Dytrych, Matejcek et al. have published their experience from their consulting and interventional activities, alongside with an analysis of the paediatric, psychological, psychiatric and social components of the child's development in the family and outside it, in a fundamental and still up-to-date paper (1, 2). In this elaborate they emphasized the necessity to map the occurrence, in our country, of pathological phenomena included in the CAN notion--a child that is abused and neglected. The background of the presented study lays in a retrospective investigation in an adult population. The subject of the study are men--the near future fathers of the investigated children, who have among other information specified within an extensive personal history if and how they were maltreated in their childhood. A group of men maltreated in childhood is compared to a group which was not maltreated and the investigating team searched for indications as to how different were their natal families, their parents and their own selves and if any identifiable differences occurred later in their own families, relationships, conduct and health. A comparative study was conducted in the group of fathers based on three consecutive questionnaire investigations, between those maltreated in childhood and those who were not maltreated (control). Fathers maltreated in childhood were identified based on the response variants (1-often, 2-sometimes, 3-never) to three questionnaire inquiries filled in before the birth of their children who are included in the ELSPAC (European Longitudinal Study of Pregnancy and Childhood) study. The data was provided by men whose wives with permanent residence in Brno gave birth from March 1st 1991 till June 30th 1992. According to three types of test it was found out that from the parents of the studied children 57.9% of the 3580 fathers and 48.3% of the 3848 mothers were physically or psychologically maltreated during childhood: boys were maltreated more often. Maltreated fathers as compared to control: a) were more often born prematurely (p < 0.05), in the childhood and adulthood they were ill more often (p < 0.01) and they were less resistant psychologically (p < 0.001); b) more often had parents with impaired health (p < 0.001) and worse partner relationships (p < 0.001); c) came from families which didn't differ according to the father's education or employment status. The mothers had secondary education more often (p < 0.01); d) had more often wives and children with worse health (p < 0.01); e) in their own families manifested more violence towards their own wives and children (p < 0.001), they maltreated them more often physically (p < 0.01) and psychologically (p < 0.01); f) manifested more often extra-family asocial behavior (p < 0.001); g) they felt less satisfied with their financial situation (p < 0.001), with their family life (p < 0.01) and life in general (p < 0.001). Men maltreated in childhood resembled their parents in the social and health aspect and in the partner relationships. Towards their children they acted similarly like their parents used to--violent behavior aimed at children and between partners transferred from one generation to the next.